
A man who worked hard his whole life, paid his own way in the world, served his country in
time of war, raised a fine family and took care of his aged widowed mother for two decades of
her life, should have been able to enjoy his own twilight years in peace and tranquility. James
was a model citizen, responsible, dedicated, reliable and independent; a veteran injured in the
defense of his homeland who should have spent his “golden years” basking in the warm sunshine
while rocking on his front porch relaxing and leisurely watching the busy world roll by as
longtime friends and neighbors blissfully went about their private business. That’s what James’
final years should have been like. Instead, his last few years on this earth were cursed with debt,
doubt and bitter disappointment as he stood by and watched an auctioneer sell off everything he
owned to satisfy his creditors. The old veteran was callously stripped of his dignity and his pride,
along with all his personal worldly possessions, at the age of fifty-seven. As he watched the
pieces of his life go to the highest bidder, he must have felt degraded, belittled and humiliated at
every bang of the auctioneer’s gavel until, with the last bid, it fell silent. What mixed feelings he
must have had as the proceeds of the sale were counted. Did it raise enough to satisfy his
creditors? What would he do if the sale had not? The value of a man’s life should amount to
more than how much cash selling off everything he possessed of monetary value could raise.

James R. Cutting was born on October 13, 1834 in Huntington, Vermont.[1] He was the first
son, but the second child, born to Darius H. Cutting (1793-1847) and Lura Wheaton Ring
(1803-1881).[2] Not very much could be found out about James’ father, Darius. He apparently
was born in Monkton in 1793. He was more than likely a farmer, but that could not be confirmed
due to the scarcity of information on him. His family, consisting of his wife, Lura, two daughters
and one son, lived in Charlotte, Vermont in 1830.[3] Unfortunately, Darius died in 1847 at the
relatively young age of fifty-one from unknown causes.[4] Death seemed to haunt the Cutting
family to an unnatural degree. In 1843, the household lost its first member – two year old Mary
E. (1840-1843).[5] Then in 1846, another daughter, Marian C. (1845-1846) died before she could
celebrate her first birthday.[6] Darius died the following year. Two years after his death, the oldest
daughter in the home, Nancy M., died (1826-1849) in her twenty-third year of life.[7]

By 1850, Lura was a widow with four children and no visible means of support. She not only
suffered the sudden loss of her husband, but had, within the span of six years, buried four of her
seven children. She had just Rachael (1833-??), James (1834-1898), Melissa L, (1838-1917), and
Myron D. (1842-1927) left in her home. They were living in Monkton in 1850.[8] Lura remained
a widow woman for seven years following Darius’ death. How she managed to keep her family
together during that time was not clear. As her oldest surviving children matured, they certainly
would have done whatever they could to help the entire group survive. Sometime prior to 1854,
Lura met another widowed spouse named Issacher Ring (1794-1869).[9] He was from Corinth,
Vermont. His first wife, Clarissa Carpenter (1800-1853) had died in Huntington, Vermont in
1854 where she and Issacher lived at the time. He was a successful farmer there since at least
1823. Issacher and Lura were married circa 1854, probably in Huntington.[10]

By 1860, Lura Ring and her new husband were settled in Huntington where Issacher operated
a productive $1,200 farm. In addition to his real estate, he possessed $500 in personal property.
He was sixty-six at the time; Lura was reported as ten years younger on the Federal Census form.
In addition to the two of them living in the household, there was a George Jones, “Melisa” (sic)



Jones and seven month old Winslow Jones. Melissa was Lura’s daughter by Darius. George was
her husband and Winslow was her son.[11] George probably worked for Issacher on the farm in
exchange for room and board for his young family. Keeping in line with the Cutting luck,
Issacher died in 1869 of cancer, leaving Lura a widow for the second time.[12] In his will, Issacher
left a specified sum of money (mostly $10) to his son and daughters (four of them) and three
grandchildren. A fourth grandchild received a cow as his inheritance. The residual of Issacher’s
estate went to his son-in-law, Ralph J. Barber. He left nothing, at least in his will in writing, to
his wife, Lura! When he wrote out his Last Will And Testament, Issacher did admit he was weak
in body, but was emphatic that he was “of sound and perfect mind and memory” when he feebly
signed his name to his will on July 7, 1869.[13] It was a little odd for a man to not provide for the
maintenance of his living spouse when he passed on. Perhaps as retaliation for their mother being
left high and dry by their step-father, James R. Cutting and his brother, Myron, submitted claims
against the estate of Issacher for work they said they had done for him but were not paid for such
as plowing, haying and the use of cattle. James submitted a bill for $70.12 and Myron requested
payment of $282. Both sets of claims were denied by the overseers of the estate for lack of proof
that they had actually done the work and not been paid for it.[14]

In 1860, James was living in a boarding house/hotel in Salem, New York, and worked as a
carpenter.[15] When Issacher died in 1869, he apparently was back in Huntington, Vermont and
was picking up farm jobs when he could. On April 12, 1861, the American Civil War broke out.
Five months later, on September 4, 1861, a twenty-six year old, five feet, eight and one half inch
carpenter from Huntington, Vermont with his light complexion and hair and blue eyes, stood
before C.W. Rose in Middlebury, Vermont and pledged the next three years of his life to the
Army of the Federal Government.[16] Private Cutting was now a member of Captain Rose’s
Company of the Fifth Vermont Regiment of infantry. In Saint Albans on September 16, 1861, the
Fifth Vermont assembled for mustering.[17]a Roll Call for September 16 to October 31, 1861
indicated that Private Cutting was neither present nor absent.[18] November/December’s Muster
Roll showed he was sick in the General Hospital, location unknown.[19] Private Cutting was
present for duty with Captain Rose’s Company – later to be renamed Company B – for the next
four months, January to April, 1862. Then on May 14, 1862, he was admitted to the General
Hospital with “typhoid fever and other diseases of the camp” at Yorktown.[20] He remained there
until about July, 1862 when he was transferred to Portsmouth Grove Hospital in Rhode Island.[21]

He stayed at Portsmouth until September 7, 1862 when he was returned to duty with Company B
of the Fifth Vermont.[22] Private Cutting was with the Fifth only until October 8, 1862 when he
was suddenly “discharged for disability” by order of General Wadsworth.[23] His discharge was
given at Washington, D.C. and the attending surgeon stipulated that he was incapable of
performing the duties of a soldier because of “spinal irritation & chronic diarrhoea”. The surgeon
further stated that he had been in a General Hospital since May, 1862 and had been in Casparis
Hospital in Washington, D.C. for an additional six weeks with little prospects of getting better
and being able to return to full duty. Therefore, he was being discharged with disability as of
October 6, 1862.[24] After spending one year, four months and five days as a soldier in the Fifth
Vermont, James was sent home as no longer suitable for further service.[25]

Returning to Vermont, James took up his old occupation of being a carpenter despite his
physical infirmities caused by his tour of duty as a soldier in the Union Army. Between 1862 and



1864, James became entangled with a woman named Amelia Lapell. Amelia (1844-1923) was a
native Vermonter having been born in Shoreham, Vermont. Her father was Peter “Lapall”
(1818-1889) a native of Canada as was her mother, Mary Patenaude [aka “Patnode”]
(1821-1907). Peter was a mason by trade and a life-long resident of Shoreham. Although he
himself was a product of Canada, all seven of his children were born in Shoreham between 1842
and 1864.[26] For some unexplained reason, thirty year old James and twenty year old Amelia
were married at Ticonderoga, New York by the Reverend A. Bronson on October 20, 1864.[27]

The good reverend seemed to have a pension for marrying young couples from Shoreham. In the
same newspaper posting that announced James’ wedding to Amelia, it was reported that he had
married another couple from Shoreham on the eighteenth of October, 1864 only at Shoreham this
time. Seems he was a traveling parson. Perhaps the ceremony on the 18th was the impetus for
James and Amelia to get hitched on the 20th. But why travel to New York state for the wedding
when it was obvious that the minister would come to you in Shoreham where the bride’s family
was located? Was there a problem with them marrying? The answers may forever remain a
mystery.

Six years later, James and Amelia were living in Huntington with their three children and his
mother, Lura, who had been recently widowed for the second time having lost her husband,
Issacher Ring, in 1869 from cancer. James was still doing carpentry work for a living, but was
also running a farm as a part time livelihood. He was in the process of building a nice estate for
himself and his family. He had $300 in personal assets accumulated in 1870 and owned an
additional $1,500 worth of real estate. Undoubtedly, Lura was a big help to Amelia who had her
hands full with three youngsters all under the age of five: there was “Laura” (aka Lura), four;
Mary E., two; and Abby C. (aka Abbie), one month.[28] James must still have been hampered by
the illness he suffered in the army despite his attempts to work at two jobs in order to provide for
his family. On April 11, 1879, James’ application for a Government pension was granted as an
invalid and he began receiving payments monthly in addition to his wages earned as a farmer and
carpenter.

By 1880, James and Amelia had added two more offspring to the clan. A fourth daughter,
Bertha P., was born to the couple in 1875. That daughter was quickly followed by an only son,
Zaddock L., also born in 1875. James’ aging mother still lived in the Huntington household as
well. James was doing well enough between his farming, carpentry work and the pension he
received to hire a live-in farm hand. He was a nineteen year old named Henry Blanchard. The
women in the home only had two of the youngest children, Berthie and Zaddock, to care for now
as the other three oldest daughters, Lura A., Mary E and Abbie C. all attended school.[29] In May
of 1887, James received an increase in his pension allotment.[30] Just to show everyone in
Huntington how successful he was at farming, James exhibited a potato he had grown on his
farm in W.M. Johnson’s store in Huntington that weighed in at a whopping two pounds, fourteen
ounces![31]

The Special Schedule of Veterans conducted along with the usual ten year Federal Census in
1890, showed that James R. Cutting was a resident of Huntington Center and had served one
year, four months and five days in Company B of the Fifth Vermont Regiment. It was also noted
on the special schedule that he had suffered an “injury of (his) back” during his term of



service.[32] James’ back problems were the least of his worries at the beginning of the 1890s. Up
until 1891, James seemed to be doing okay financially. He had three sources of income: his farm,
his carpentry, and his pension. He had just recently been granted an increase in his monthly
pension payments in February, 1891. Yet suddenly, with no warning, he filed for insolvency in
late April, 1891.[33] A meeting of all of his creditors was publicly scheduled for May 7. For
unknown reasons, this meeting was postponed until May 19th.[34] By September 27, 1891, the
sheriff of Chittenden County, R.A. Norton, oversaw the sale at auction of all personal property
owned by James R. Cutting. The Civil War veteran and his family were now penniless and
homeless. With the farm gone, James had only his Government pension plus whatever money he
could earn doing carpenter work to support himself and his remaining family members., In April,
1892, he relocated to Bristol village.[35] Apparently his old hometown had become too painful for
him to stay in. Five years after his move to Bristol Village, James finally received some good
news – his pension was increased to $17 per month.[36] But the strain of the last five years had
taken its toll on him. On March 24, 1898, James died of heart failure in Bristol at the age of
sixty-three.[37] For his obituary, only the following terse public announcement appeared in a local
newspaper: “Jairns Shattuck and Mrs. Minnie Alger, his daughter, went to Bristol last Sunday, to
attend the funeral of James Cutting.” [38] Not many people took notice of James’ life when he was
alive nor of his absence when he was gone. In typical big government fashion, the Pension
Bureau awarded James R. Cutting an increase in his pension from $17 to $30 per month,
posthumously, and awarded his widow, Amelia L. Cutting, a survivor’s pension of $12 per
month at the same time![39]

Amelia continued living in her Bristol home that she had shared with James prior to his
passing well into the 1900s. When the 1900 Federal Census was taken in June, she was listed as
“head of household”. Living in her home with her, she had Mary E., her single daughter, and
Robert S. Johnson, age ten, her grandson. Amelia was living off her widow’s pension. Mary E.
worked as a dressmaker in the village of Bristol. Both women were contributing to the support
and maintenance of the small group. Robert’s job was being a good student.[40] Robert appeared
to be living with his grandmother rather than his biological parents (Joseph and Lura Johnson)
for reasons unknown. Ten years later, at the next Federal Census in 1910, Amelia was listed as a
member of Joseph W. Johnson’s household. Her relationship to Joseph was designated as
mother-in-law. Joseph’s address was on West Street in Bristol Village. Lura Cutting Johnson was
given as Joseph’s wife. Living in the same building was Joseph “Lavern”, head of household,
and Mary E. (Cutting) and their two sons, J. Kinneth and “Shirley” Lavarn (sic). Joseph Lavarn
was a stone mason as was his son, “Shirley”. Joseph Johnson was a landscape gardener at the
local cemetery. Amelia had her own income from her government widow’s pension.[41]

When the 1920 Federal Census was conducted in January, Amelia’s personal situation had
changed somewhat since 1910. She was now listed as head of household living on West Street in
Bristol in a home she claimed was mortgage free. Living with her was her widowed daughter,
Lura Johnson, and her seven year old grandson, Westley Johnson. Amelia was now in her
mid-seventies, much too old to be raising another family.[42] To what degree her new
circumstances hastened her death was not clear, but the additional stress and responsibilities
certainly did not improve her developing heart valve disease. On May 31, 1923, Amelia passed
away from “mitrol regurgitation” in Bristol.[43] She was reported as having died at the home of



her daughter, Abbie Manum, which was north of Bristol Village.[44] Amelia had been living with
her daughter and son-in-law, Fred, for the past year. She had been in poor health for many years,
but kept her heart problems from everyone but the closest family members. She had been
particularly feeble since November, 1922, yet remained active until about five weeks before her
death. Amelia was described as a quiet, loving person, always kind and thoughtful to others. She
put her home and her children above everything else in her life.[45] At least one member of the
Cutting family received some recognition for services rendered when they passed on.
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